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1. Toe Ap-peals Cb.amber of the lnte:mational Crimlnal Tribunal for the Pros=ution of Persons 

Responsible for ~nocide autl O!her Serious Violations of lntemaliona.l Humanitarian Law 

Committed in tb.e Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Gcnoci<le Md Other 

Such Violations Co!Illn.iUed in the Terntory of Neighbou□og States, between 1 January and 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber" and ''Tnbunal", respecuvely). is ~~i.zed of an appeal filed by 

Mr. Andr~ Rwamab.1ba' aguinst a d.,cision taken by Trial Chamber ill ("'Trial Charnbcr")_l In its 

decision of 18 April 2007, the Appeals Ch.amber d1smisro:l the Prosecution's appeal aga.mst the 

Impugned Decision.' but allowed the Registrar to make subrrussion, pUrsuant to Rule 33(B) of the 

Rules of Procedme and Evidence of the Tribunal ("Rule~") on all aspects of it.' The Registrar and 

Mr. Rwa.mnkuba filed their irutrnl briefs on 2 May 2007.< and 1heir response briefs on l 4 =d 17 

May 2007,~ respectively. No replles have heen filed. 

I. BACKGROL~'D 

2. In its Judgement of 20 September 2006, the Trial Ch.amber acquitt<:d Mr. Rwarnakuba of all 

charge~ against llim and ordered his immediate: release,' At that point, Mr. Rwamakuba had been 

detaiMd by the Tribunal for nearly eight years.8 The Toal Judgement also invited submiss10m; from 

the parties and the Registrar concerning a potential violation of Mr. Rwamakuba's right to [,sgal 

assistance, which resulted m a delay in his initial appearance, occurring shortly after Ills arrest and 

transfer to the Tribunal.9 Pursuant to the Trial Jndgement, Mr. Rwamakuba requeswd a remedy for 

this v1olation. 10 In addition, he sought a separate remedy for the "grav~ and manifest injustice" he 

'. Defence Nouce of Appool of Dc.oision dated 31 January 20crJ, 12 Febnia,y 20ITT ("Rwamakuba Notice of Appeal") 
• The Pra.«c"tor ~- And,< RwanwkJJ.bu, Coso No. tcrn-98-44C-T. Decis10n on AppmpnMe Remedy, ~ 1 Ianu"'y 2WI 
(''lrnpugned Decision"), 
· Decioion M P,a,ccu~on·, Nmiooof Appeal nnd Sche,Min~ Ordc'l:, 18 Apnl 2007, pan,. 6, 9 ("Schcd\lilllg Order'') 
' SchodUlln~ 01·dor, par3'. 7, 9 ("A:; foe <h< RcgtStrar's :-{otioo, <ho Appeals Chai:nbor ooces that tho Impugned Dc<;i.sion 
is duoc\od a, the Rogiscrar, who participaled in !he proceeding, t>elow on lhi, mOl!O< upon invitation from the Tnal 
Chanibcr lo do oo. Accordintl~. Lhc Appeals Chambe.r flll<ls il appropriate and w:ilh,n tbc scope or Rule 33(B) of ~,c 
Rule, in Lh• pr,:,cnl ,,,ca,nsunces 10 ollow tt>e Re~•tur lo make ,ubm,,s,ons on 311 aspects of the ltrlt'ugned DecJ.SJOn, 
(nclud,ng the ow~rd of =f"'<ll.QUOJ! for Lh< v><>lation of Mr. Rwamokub>.'s nght to logs! connsel."). 
- Regi.<<r"1'1 S\11>,niss!on; in Respoot of die T,ial Cha,nbe, ill Deoi,ion on App,opnate Rom,ed)· of 31 January Z007 
Po,;uonl lD Rule J3(1l) of che Rules of Procedur, ""d Evidonoe, 2 Moy '2007 ("Rcgi,.,..,•, Submissions"), D~fencc 
BJ'iof on App,"1 Ccmcerrui,~ Appropn!lle Romort~. 2 ),fay 2007 ('·Rwnmai:Uba Appeal Brief/. 
' Rofistr~ ', Sut,rnissi<ms in Rospon,;e 10 Defenc, Brief on Appc&l Concemint Appropci•'-" R~mcd). Pursuru,_1 10 Rule 
3)(£l) of tho Rulos or Procedure and f,v,Jcnce, 14 Ma}' 2007 ("Rcgi,or.,-'s Response Briof')c Appellanl's Response to 
Rcg,sr,rcr's Sllbmi<>ion, on Appeal Concem;ng Approp,.atc Ren-,ody. l'J M"Y 2007 ("Rw.,nalrnbo Respon,c Bncr'), 
The Appeals Cti,1nbtt g,ont.cd Mt, Rwomokuba • brid •~tension c,f ~mo to Ele hi, ,espo,,se brief S« Decision uo 
Roquosl [Or fatens,on of Time LO File a Response, 10 M•Y 2007, pac.·~. 5. 
' 11« Fi·n;ecr,tor v. AruirJ R=mafob<l, Cw, No. ICTR 98-44C•T. 20 Sc~\embor :!006, Chapter IV (''Tn>l 

JuO~einenl") 
' TnaJ JudsemeJH, parz. 5 (notin,: that Mr. Rw0a1akuba wa,; "'"-'led 0t1 21 October 1998 ""~ u,,n,fcrrcd 10 li>e Tribunal 
oho rollowlng day), Toe Nomlbion uuihorit.i~• first om,,coJ ,ml <k.ain•~ M,. Rwamal<ub•- •ppmcon<ly <m thoic c,wn 
imliauve, trom 2 Au::u,1 1995 Ull~l 8 Fobn.oary 1996. Durin~ 1his period, ihc Prosecution informed the N,mib,,n 
ouihonue,; on 22 Decembe, 1995 1ha( ,twos deimrurung whethe, il was mlorc,1.ed Ill prosecutia~ Mc. Rwamokub• 
Howeve<, On 18 Jsnuory I 9'%. the ?rosecuclon ,nJ:=nod che 1'am,~ion eu~aontic, ihac ,t had no ovidonco •~Bin<, h;m_ 
See Trial Jud~omo.ot, para 4. 
'Tmil h>dgemei,1. Chortor rv 
·' lmpll~ll•d Deci,itm, pm,;. S. ]4. 

lJ Sepcornbe, 2007 
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:;uffe:red as a result of hi~ lengthy <ic:1ention imd prosecution on allegedly false and manipulative 

evidence.'' The Registrar OpPOSCd both appllcations, and the Prosecution filed no subiu.i~,ions.n 

3. Oo 31 January 2007, the Trial Ch!llllber awanled Mr. Rwamakuba two thonsa.lld United 

States dollars 11pon finding tlmt there had been a violatlan of hi.I right ta legal Msi>llmce and, as a 

further repru-ation fm Lhis violauon, ordernd the Registrar m provide an apology lO Mr. Rwrunakuba, 

and to use hi~ good offices in resettling him with his family and in ensunng his children's continued 

education.'l The Trial Chamber, however, denied Mr. Rwamakuba's separate daim for 

compensation arising from the alleged "grave and manifest inju.sticc" related to hi:. lengthy 

detention and allegedly minted prnsecullon.' 4 Mr Rwamakuba now appeals the dismissal of this 

latter claim and requests the Appeals Chamb-'-__.r to find that the Trial Chamber h.ad the authonty w 

award oomr,ensation on that claim as well." In !us submissions, the Reg1s1Iar objec1s lO the Trial 

Chamber's award of financial compen~ation to Mr. Rwamakuba for the "1olation of !us nght to 

legal assistance. 10 

4. The Appeals Chamber will first address Mr Rwama.kuba's appeal concerning compensation 

for the lengthy detenlion am\ allegedly tamted prosecution. It will then rum to the Registrar's 

objection 10 the award of financial compensauon to :Mr. Rwamakuba for the violaliOn of his right to 

legal assistance. 

II. ALLEGED ERROR RELATING TO THE TRIAL CHAJ\.IBER'S DECISION NOT 

TO PROVIDE COMPENSATION IN vmw OF THE ACQUITTAL 

A. Background 

5. In fiis application before the Trial Chamber, Mr. Rwamakuba claimed that he was indicted 

and prosecuted on false and manipulative evidenet:, which, coupled with hi~ lengthy pre-trial and 

trial detention, resulted in "a grave and manifest miscarriage of justice".17 As a legal ba.~is for mis 

11 Impu~nea Decision, P"""'· 5, 14, 19 
" lmpusn~ct Decision. para.. 6. 
'' Jmrugned Dec,sion, pp. 23-:.4 (disposiMn), 
" Impugned Deci<ion. paras l9-3 1 
'-' Rwamakuha Kotice of Appc.J, poras 5, 6: l!.w•makuha Appeal Brief, r=- 1. !J. In his Notioe of Appeal, M,. 
Rwomakuba a.,k.< the Appeals Ch>rnhcr to awat<l nppropriaLc componsntiOn and. Jn <ho cllcmaliv,; to remit tho watro, to 
the T r,,U C!iot~ba- HoW<:ver. in 1,1, /\ppcal Bnor, Mr. Rwamakuha requests ooly tlut hi, clalm be rcmandecl for f\lnhor 
cons,daration. 
"Regi<lrat's Subinl"ioru;, P"""- 22, 23, 36·39. 40-72. 1n addition, the Re~istrar', Submio,icm, ahu <Lddress the 
question of whcthe; componsa\lon ;, a-·ntlnblc !0< ,n ocqmllal a< well ., (he Tnal Chomb<:r's con,.,11ction uf Rule 5 ol 
the Rules. Sea Rcgist,ar', Submimon,, poras, 6-11, 24-W. Ilie Appeals Chamber h'-' con»d""'-<l !he Re~istru', 
sub,nissl()Jl on Ll\o ,ssue of camp,n,auoo to ~" oc.qulllod P<"On in the oon«~c of Mr. Rwomtel<ub•"s appeal. The 
Apµ,eal, Chamber however (loo, no, =<:<I ,o •~dress h10 ,uh!'llliisu,ns on the Trlal Chamber', consttua:ion of Rulo S of 
<he Rules. "' Ll\e Triol Chamber cxprc,sly Slated 1hat th!. rnk was LC>appli,;.;:,ble w ;c., finchn~• See lnlpu~ l).c;,ion. 
pa>a J9 
'lmpu~nod Doc;sioa, pata. ]9 

Caso Ml ICTll-98-44-A 1J Septembc.200? 
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cl8..!m, M.-. Rwamakuba pointed pnmarily to Article 85(3) of the St.>tute of the lnternution-1 

Cnmim,1 Court ("ICC Siamte'"), which cnVJsions the possibilicy of compensaiion to an ncquiued 

person in such drcumsmnces." 

6. The Trial Chamber, however, was not satisfied that it had the power to provide such a 

remedy,'~ First, it noted that neither the Stalllte nor the Rules of the Trihunal provi.des fo1• 

compensation IQ an acquitted p<er$On.20 Second, it observed that, in the context of Lhe existing 

international coll)"l!;, only the lCC StatLI[e provides for the possibility of comp,ensalion in 11,,e ev<ent 

Qf an acquittal" am;! even then, only in exceptwnal circumstances.'' Finally, given the lack of 

uniform practice al natioaal and 1mernati1rnal levels, the T1ial Chamber concluded that a right to 

compensation for an acquitted person dO<.:; not exist in customa1)' int"rna.t:ional law .
03 

B. Submissions 

7. Mr. Rwamakuba assertl that the Trial Chamber erred m law in finOing tha1 ;1 lacked 

authority to award compeMation in the event of an acquittal involving .. a grave and manifest 

miscamage of justice'"."" In tlus respect, he submits tlult both cuotornary interoao.onal law 1md tl1e 

Trio.I Chamber's inherent authority provide a basis to award him compensauon.,,- ln particular, he 

points ro the Trial Chamber's extensive discussion of the ngh! to compensation as a remedy for 

vic,]ations of fair trial rights both io customary international law and in the exercfa" of irs iaherem 

auchority.,<; Accmdingly, ;v!r. Rwamalruba presents his clwm to the Appeals Charnh<:r as a violation 

of his fair trial and human rights.21 

8. In particular, Mr. Rwamakuba subrni!S that he sufferect a "grav.e and manifest iOJUSllce" 

because he was indicted and prosecuted on evidence that was ••false and manipulative", "palpably 

dishonest", 8.lld '·inherently unsausfactory aad tainted"." Mr. Rwamakuba claims that the 

'' lmpugno<t boc,s,on, para. 20 
" impugned Docisioo. paras. z;, ; I. 
"Jmpugncd Deci,rno. porn. 21. 
"lmpug,,ed DccJ,-mo. poras. 2].25. The Tm! Chorobor o~rved lllaL !he 5pocfal Ponci f<lr Serious Cr!mes Jn EaS! 
Timor provides !or u n~hl (O compoi,;ation for cmJUSt conviotl.011, aod unlawful ""'"''-' ond de\entions. See Trial 

J11dgement. P"'•- 23, rn. 36 
" !n,pugned Oe.cls,on, paro. 28, 
~• Impug"ed D<>ei,lon, por,c, 27, 31. 
" Rwa0>akuba Notic• or Appc.:tl. para, S, Rwa,nokuha Appeal Bnef. p:u·as. 32·53 
i, Rw&l!lslrnba Appeol Brief. pams. 32. 53. 
"Rwomakub.aAppMIBnef,J)lll"a 32 
•' Rwamal<i,ha Appeal Bnef, parn. 32 (""Tho Trial Ch.,,,be, held tllat tllcfc wa, no< sufficient e,idcnce of Suce practice 
and opi><im, (,>c/ j~ri, \0 ,upport o cu,tonury righ[ t<l oo,npensauoa foe grave aod maaifo!l rru.scarnai:e of jus<lee. In 
our respectful .,uhmisscon, lho Cbo:mbe; ha. po,ed lt,e qu<>!ion '" the """"g way The Tnal 0.8mbe, accepts tli•l there 
i; o ,.gh, "' an c!locuve cem~dy undcr cu,tom:iry Jnttmauonol law when ,Odtcmng the otliec claim. This. it i, 
,uggd,LC'.1, i, woll oSlablishod ln 1n""1la~onol low. Th<, reol quc,tion in our sub=on LS whctiler tile right ,o .,, 
~ffocuse "mody under cusl<lmory law couLd be •pplied 10 the sccus«l in 1he<e oiro\lm.m.nce, "), 
•• Rw,mak.1bu Appool Bdcf, paras 12. 20, n. 

Case N~. /CTR.9B.44•A J3 ScpLcmb<,, 2007 
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Prmecuti□n failed 10 take a.doquatc mcas'1!es aga.iust the. u.ie and presentation of false evidence.'-' In 

addition. Mr. Rwamakuba points to his lengthy pre-trial and trio.I detention, resullini,: from the 

alleged fijilings m the. collecnon and prescnrntion of evidence agamst bim, and argues that ht: wai 

denied the right to a.n expechl!ous nial_lo In particular, he notes that he made an early unsuccessful 

request for the severance Df his case.11 Ultimately, Mr. Rwamakuba reqoest,; the Appeals Chamber 

to find that the Trial Chwnber has the authority to award fin.artcis..l compensation in such 

circumsta<iccs and to remand Ills case for further consideration of the merit. of hi> claim." 

9. The Registrar opposes Mr. Rwamakuba's appeal.ll The Registrar argues that the Tribunal 

hao no authority to award compensanon in circum.stances wheTe an accused has been a(;quilled after 

1rial or for alleged unfairness in the pror;eedings.34 In any event. the Registrar submits that Mr 

Rwamakub~ has fa,.]ed to suborantiat.e bottt factun.lly and legally his claim of a grave arid mamfe,t 

miscamage of justice." The Registra. concludes by noting Iha! "'fw)hen the Tribunal acquits an 

Accused becat1se the evidence fails to establish !he crime beyond reasonable doubt, then !he rights 

of ~n Accused to be judge<:: fairly upon the evidence are vindicated."" 

C. Discnssjon 

JO. The Appeals Chamber can identify no error on the part of the Trial Chamber in finding that 

!t lacked authority to award compensation to M.r Rwamakuba for having been prosecuted 1111d 

arquitted. As the Trial Chamber observed, the Statute nnd Rules of the Tribunal do not provide a 

basis for compensation UI such circ:umsmnces." Nor is any found in the JUnsprudence of this 

Tribunal □r of the International Cnmillill Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia ("ICTY"). ln the past, 

the PresiCents of this Tnbllnal and the ICTY requesteC the Security Council to amend the Starutes 

of the two Tribunals lO pr(Wide for such aulbor:iiy.'' These efforts were unsuccessful and underscore 

the inability of the Tribunal \o provide such a remedy in eilher its express or implied powers.'~ As 

"RwamaJruba Appeo.l B>iof, F"'"'· 22. 43, 46. 
" R=alruba App..:l 11,;cr, poras. 17. 18. 23, 46, 47. 
" Rwo,nill;uba Appcol Brlof, pora, 16. 
" Rwarn>l!<.ub• Appeal Brid. P""'-- 13. 
"Regm,,.-·, Response B,id. p,,ra. 2. 
" Rciistror", Subm,.,,ioos. poros. 18·11; Registra,"s Res,><>ooe Bnd. paras 21-26. 
"Reg,stro.-', Respoo,e Brief, ~o:ra,, 4-29. · 
" Reg,s.rar"s Response Bri<f, para. 29 
" lmpulj:tled Decision. poro. 21. 
"Se< LeUet dorcd 28 Sep~mber 2000 !roai the Seerola!) G=rol Aciciressod 10 the Pusodcnl of lhc Sc<uniy Council. 
l' N D0<. Sl}(J00192S' (6 October 2000)(ann""1lll 1Ctler from P,e,,,dent Pilley of the Tnbuna.l)CJCTR Submission"). 
Seo ,.1,0 Ll,ttcr dated 26 Sep<em~er WOO from \be Secre\Ocy Goner"1 Add<c,wd lo !he P=~en, of me SccunC}' 
Co,mcU. 1.1.N Doc. S/lOOJ/904 (16 September 2000)(:,nne~;ng k\t.or from P.esidcnt lon!o of lhe ICfY)("ICTt 
Suhrnw.ion'J, t.,,",r aa!od 18 Ma.ch 2.002 from th, Sccrc=y Gen"'al Addro,;so,;I tQ the fusidcnl of the Secuc,ty 
Council. U.N, Doc. S12002/304 (18 March ZOOO)(cmnc,,lng Jeno,. f,om Ptesidont ,O,d, of U,c lcrY) These lenm 
•t•cilically onnex<-<1 n copy of NUc.le S5 of the tee S"'-tule. I 
' Cj. Th, Prv,owwr , Rad<>van Sw,lkOvl~. Ca.•~ No IT19&-nl2•ARllb,s l, Oecisloo on Ruk J LOI/ Appc:al. J 
September 2005. pocos 14•17 (holding thol th~ Secllriry ColmCll', ondorsemen, of !he lCTY', Comple~on St1"1e~}', 

Cose Na ICTR.98.44.A l.l Se~temb~,· ;()()7 

~ 
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the Trial Chamber 0bsened. the practice of providing compensation for an acquinat varies a\ both 

national and international levels."° In this respecl. the International Cove=m on Qvil and Political 

Rights ('"ICCPR'") refers to a nght of compensation only where an individual alread)' convicted by a 

fullll decision has been exoncatcd by newly discovered facts.4J A person )n ~lleh circumstances 

who has been convicted and has suffered puni~ent a, a result of the conviction may receive 

compensation 42 Mr. Rwam.akuha, however, was not rnnvined and punished: he was acquiued in 

lhc first rns\an~e-

11 Furtl1ern1ore, the Appeals Chamber finds no merit m Mr. Rwamakuba's submission that he 

is entitled to financial compensation for his acquinal on the batjs that the proceedings agains, him 

violated certain rights resulting in n grave II.rid marufest injustice to bim. First, he presents no 

evidence o:r convincing argument to sub-stantiate his assertion that !he Prosecution presented false or 

Winted evidence against him in ocder lO arre.st and tiy him. His arg\llilent consists primarily of 

reiterating reason, why the Paosecution wimcsses presented at Ins tnal lacked cm:libility and 

rellability." 

12. In that respect. the Appeals Chamber notes that prior to comme:nceo,..,:nt of rrial, the Trial 

Chamber reviewed the e•idence :;upportiog the amended indictment agltlnst Mr. Rwarnakuba after 

his case was seveted from the Karemera el <Ii. case IUld fou:nd that a prima fac;;ie case was 

established by the Prosecution ... In addition, in dismissing Mr. Rwamakuba's motion for Judgment 

of ncquittal ~t the end of the Prosecution case, the Trial Cb amber rejecte-1 hi> principal contention 

!hat the Prasccut10:1 evidence was mherently unreliable.45 Mr. Rwnmakuba's submission that the 

Prosecution evidence was palpably fal~e ,elio~ principally on the strength ofhls alibi. of which Mr. 

which mcluded !he referral ,:,! ca.,c,; to nouoo,1 juri,diction,, refle.et?<I tha, tbe Tribunal"'"" aulhoria<d to do r;,:, under 
the Sta<u<c)f'St,mkcvi<' AD pool Doci,iou"') . 
.., Jniptlgncci Dec1,10n. poro,, 2."i, 27, 
•• Anicle 14(6) or u,e !CCPR provides. "Whe,, a ~on ho.< b) • t;<W decision bo,m com•icred of~ crimilllfl off=e 
and whoa subso~.ietlUY his con,•iction hos b"°" ,evoi,cd or he ho, hecn patdoncd on th~ gt0U<1d lh~\ a new o, newly 
d,scovered foe\ ,now; conclu,ivcly l.hal U,,:,cc hos been a m,scoma:o of jusUcc, the pe,son who ho. suITc"'4 pwifahmont 
"-' a Te>ul! of ,uch conv,ction ,h~ll ~c c.ompensot«l 0<cocdin; to law, unl•" i1 is pcovcd lh.C lh• mll7-disclosu1e of 1he 
an known facL 10 time;, wholly or pa,rly •~ribu1abl• tc,hin>." 
., Id 

"Rw~mal:uba App~ Brief, pa,as 2."i-2?, 
" Tl~ Prosecwor v, &io1<ard Kon:""'"' « ul., C= :So. i=-~8.44-PT, Decision on Seve,ance 0! AndlO Rwomal;uba 
nM For Leave to Filo Amomk<i lo,J;ci,mcn~ 14 Fcbn,,"'}' WOS, pmo. 4B ("COllS.idoring the cv;d,nce P,0501\lod by the 
P.o<e<ulion in suppml of ils ),foLion, lhe ct»lJlber finds that ~ prjn"' /ac.~ case ha< been <:SLabl!ohed with ri:specl 10 the 
counls contained In ,he propo,ed Arnondod lndicuuem a.:!LU'.llat Rwamalcub, ond gtM<S lo,ve to fJe it subject to further 
orn<ndrncnt, doiailed ilt !he ordor.")("Karemua ~I al Severance Decision"). The Trwl Chamber observed cttot hJ, case 
chon~ed "subs<on~..Uy" from Im mi~al m<ilccment to hL> tr,~l. <en10,mg ..UegaLioo.. 0/ Jorn< cnminal <l1ter1mse •od 
focusin~ on h!.S oJleg<d darect ruk. S,e Ko"mcra " al. Severance De.c;sion. pans ~S, 37, 
'' S2, Th, f'ro«c",or v. A11dri Rwan,a!mlla, C»c !\o. ICTR-98-44C-T. Decjsion on De!CJ1ce Mo~on for Judgement of 
Acqul,.,ol, 28 O<!ober 2005, pruca, 13 ('The Cbomboc ho, Y<Orj cauli□=ly ,oviewod all tho "''"""nls of bol.h pa,Lle, as 
well ., ,h~ n'linserip,s lo cbe currenc pro«<.ch.ll,i<- Tho con1radicuo.o, rai,cli by tho Defence W1'h respt,cL lo lhe 
wililc."c,· 1e,Umony are ao1 so >rtecooc1lablo th'1 U1e Prosecution ca<c should be c.on<1der0(! os navrnt compk1dy 
~ro!-on ~own.'?, 

H Septombe, WO? 
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Rwamakuba gave notice only on the eve of his separate trial on 8 June 2005.'° \Vlule the Trial 

Judgement reflects 1ha1 the Trial Chamber evenrually foUnd that the Prosecu\ion evideru;e lacked 

credibility upon a final analysis of all the evidence a.s a whole, including lhe alihi," this does not 

lead to !he conclusion Iha! !he Prosecution evidence - which was initiaUy considered to be 

sufficiently credible and reliable by [he Trial Chamber 10 charge Mr. Rwamakuba and to deny his 

motion for judgement of acguinal - wa~ therefore felse <Jr tainted 

13. Second, his assertlon on appeal that h" was denied the right lo an ,:;,;peditious trial is 

similarly IL,supported and somewhat \>elied by his foilure to develop this argument bdore the Trial 

Cha.mber.48 He pc,ints only to the length of his proce:e<lings and his early unsuccessful request for 

severance on 11 October 2000."9 1n thls respect, he does not address the complexity or narnre of the 

proceedings agllinst him when Ills case formed pan of a joint trial alleging a government-wide Joint 

cnminal e,uerprise:'0 

14 Finally, the Appeals Chamber sees no basis for remanding "Mr. Rwnnuikuba"s claim to the 

Trial Chamber in order for him to develop it further, Mr. Rwamakuba already had an opporrun;1y to 

pr=se.m these arguments to the Trial Chamber and. irnked, he expressly based hls application below 

m part on th~ assertion [ha! his rights were v:iolilted at one or more srages of the p~eedings.11 

However, Mr. Rwa:n.akuba took the position before the Trial Chamber that it was unnecessary for 

him to demonstrate that he was denied the right to an expeditious trial." In addit10n, as to the 

alleged violation based on the nature of the Prosecution evidence presented in his case, Mr. 

" The Pro.«curor Y, And,,! Rwtlmala.ba. Cose No ICTR. 98-44C-PT. Occ,s;on on Pro,o<:11hon Mohon for NoU= of 
Ahbi and Reciprocal Inspection, 14 Jw,e ZOOS, para, 5 . 
• , Trill Jud,emenl. J)lll"OS. 212, 21, ("The Ctiornber he.ml 49 l'rnsecuuon an~ Defence w,1'>,:sses, [and) 94 Prosecution 
and 2 1g Defence exhib1\.s wen: odmJLU:d mto cv1&nce ~•er 78 rrjoJ dt,ys. [., .} After m.,~.,.,ing ,he ,v,dence as a wl,a/e, 
d10 Chamber found all of tt,,, PICs«:Ulion wilne.s,cs nol to be credible o.r ,ollilbk, Thcir , .. timonles were either 
incons,otem 'l'J!h U,e lad,clrnonl or c01>lamed oll>er discn;pa.ncios W)ticl1 could m,( be oaO,foctor~y explaine<l. The 
absence of ""Y cm:hbk or rclioblc ;dcnli/ic>11on of AndJi R"''ilillalrnba"' U,e lime •nd p!,,;e of lh<e iilleged crimes, the 
Incl< 01 cr«:hbihly oc , •hability of the Pra,ewlion witnesses, <he potli□pol\on of ,ho Accusecl "' other acu"ue, dunng 
period_< ~lle:ed in the lru!iotme.nt and th~ Defe.ncc •Hb1 c»dcnc<, c"r1wla1<vdy r.lli<: • rcason•ble doub! tegording Ll>t 
Prosecution's case.'J{emphosi. eddetl) 
"n,. Pros,o-.,.wr •- Ar,1,-,i Rwomal<;,b~. Co,;e No. JCTR-98•44C-T, APJJlioa~on for Appropri~l<> R.<me<ly, 25 0,;cober 
2006. pan,, :?-4 ('"We subml, i! is nor oecessary to den>onsu:ue, viola,ion of the nghl m Ina! wiLhcu! unduo delav for 
thi1 Lo be wotghed into tho Ql\OS!ioo of whether ll,crc hos been a miscarriage of ju.~oe.")("Rw.,maku/,,, Tool 
Suhmission,"), 
"Rwamakuba Appenl llr1d, par,. 16 S« also Tl<< houcuro, ,. AMnI R=l:uba. Cose No, !CTR-98-44C·T, 
Ooci•ion oo Andf< Rwam,kub~•, Motion for Soveunce, 12 December 2000. P""'- 44 
·"' See Kare,mro el ~! Se,•oroncc D::ds,on, para, 29 ('"The prop<>sell A.mended Indictm"'1! :,,gains, Rwamo'<;ubo 
,oeorporO<o> ~nly a.llcgouon• that ore uni([ue on~ relevont Lo Inn,, Th, ct=ie of jo,nt c.iaunaJ cnteqm,e, whiab forni•ct 
<h< bas,, of the JOinder ond wo, one nf the ,easons why <h• PtoseCUUOll previously opposed tho ,~ve,.mcc, h°' been 
«moved. He Prosocuuoo has u,J1c•lcd <h•I the ,cvcnmcc nl Rwarnalmbo h•• iillowed i, to narrow tho a.llegonon, of 
;o;n, crimm& en.,,p,i>< from ttie l.,g, l<>vc! or Lhe go>emrncn, app>,atus to \he level of th• MRND parry. and 10 foe"• 
PtlmaTily on lh• con~,:,J of for,,~/ro.mwc miliLI"' ") 
" Rwamc,k"bo TrioJ Subm,ssioo•. para 7. 
'' R""'m"kubo Trio! Submi"ion,, pora 24 

Case No. !CTR·9S·'4•.!. 13 September ZOO? 
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Rwarnakuba raised similar issues at the delivery of hi,; Tnal J.idgement" an<.I cited the 

Pro&ecut1on's use of "false and manipulative" evidence in his submissions at tnal."' The Trial 

Chamber e;,;p,;e.,,;ly conSJdered these mbmi.1sinn,; in the Impugned DecJs.100, even !hough they 

ei;:ceeded i:!Je .scope ot m; .1cheduling order:" These arguments were lhercfore before the Trial 

Chamber and were not accepted a< a basis for compen,;ation. 

D. Conclusion 

15 In sum, Ylr. Rwa:r.ia\rnba has not demonstrated that the Trial Chamber errOO in law in 

findmg that il Jacked authority to aw.ird him compensation for his acquillal Furtheniore, Ylr. 

Rwamakuba fails to substantiate his claim that he ,;uffered a grave and manifest injustice from lhe 

proceedings brought a9;ainst trim because he wa.s i11dic1ed and p.rnsocmM on false and manipulauve 

evidence and because of his lengthy pre-trial detention. Accon:!ingly, his appeal is dismissed. 

Ill. ALLEGED ERROR RELA'ITh"G TO THE TRIAL CHAMBER'S DECISION TO 

AWAJID COMPENSATION 

A. Background 

16. The Regi~1rar's subrruss10ns concem the Trial Chamber's decis,on to award :Mr. 

Rwamakuba two thousand IJnit<:d Sia.ms dollars as comp,;nsation for u violation ofhil right to legal 

assi:,1ance." The ill.story of the proccedi11gs relatoo to the viob,tion of Mr, Rwamakub~·s right.; to 

legal assistance and to an initial appearance without delay is se1 forth m the Trial Judgment and ma 

number of decisions in this ca,e.n I1 suffices to note here that the Namibiilll authonties arrested Mr. 

Rwamakuba on 21 October 1998 and trill!sferred him to the Tribunal the following day.s• The 

"s~~ T. 20 Sepiembe, 2005 pp, !1, 14 (''Bui foc oll tha4 it"• oat subm,ssion that there has boon a deliberate am,mpt -
to use lhc phro,c \hat·, ot'lM MCI! used -- to po;,~n the waters of JUShcc and to t>ring bcloro you. the Judges. false 
allega1iom !hot hO\'O e,smlially r<:>ul!cd ID Andr.\ Rwamoi:;ubo b<.mg dci1lincd for ,.,;,,,en ycac,, lO"'lly ,cp•ated frnm 
!smtly •• and work. and oppomm1Ly and c[/ccilvcly Mvin,: lili lif• btol<<m on Ibo•• lies.~). 
'- lmpl1gllcd Doe>'10~, paro. 19; R"'a""'i<~b<I Ttial Subrruss,ons. para. 24. 
"lrnpu~od Dernion, p:ll"a< 12, 13. 
-'' Rcgis~·~r•s Submi,s,,;m<, r"'"" 19-23. 36-n. 
"Tnol Jucige=•· paras. 217; Impugned Doc,.,oo, para,. 2-4: Th, P,-r,s,c•lor v. And•i Rwamak"ba « ol., Case No. 
LCJ"R-9&-44-T, Doel;;on on ~ie Dcl"onoc Mo~o,;i Conctming !he Jll•Jlal Arrest 01.1d Illegal Dorention of the Accused, 12 
Decemller 2000. p 2. para,; ~5-44 ('"Rwa.,,,/wb<, Ar,=s, ond De«n~on D<c,sion"); Andrl Rwamala<I,,, v Th~ 
Pro;acul()r. Case !,;o. !C"ffi-98-44-A. Dcc1>ion (Appeal AfalUI Dismi>sal of Motion Conoemlnt Ulegal Arrc,t and 
Del<nUon). 11 June 200 1. pp. 2-4 ('"Rwa,n.:,l;ul,,, Appoal De<,s,o.o"'), The Tnol Chomber des<mbecl <"o• violot,on ot :Vb:. 
Rv.om.ikuba·, ri&hts a, a v;oJoc,cn of hi, ''ri~ht "' logo! o,;sLSCan<;<,", nmins til'1 ii rosukod ,n • delily ia ltio inltiol 
appeaucce. lmpu;ned Doc.,,on. par ... )4.18. 71 How eve<, !he Ap~ea.l• Chamber hos prev,ously explal.Clod 10 a sirru!OL" 
cooto~l rhm ct,e r,gh< ,o J,,;ol a.sslst.artce and lk rigl>c cc fill irutio.l oppeorance w1thou1 dO.:ay are in fact two distinct 
righ" Jw,i,wl Koje/itel< ,. TIie Pm;ecwo,, Cos~ ~o. JCTR-98-44A-A, Judgement, 23 May WOS, por.., 242-253 
f'KaJ<l~•li Appool Judtemcnt"), 
' Tmd Jt1agement. pato. 5, Rwa•n,:1/a,ba Arrcn and Detenuon Decision. P l. para. OS, 

""-" Na ICTR-98-44-A 13 sep,emb"' 2007 
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Tribwial did not assign him counsel under the Tribunal', legal aid system witil 24 February 1999." 

This delay wai; e,xplained in part by Mr. Rwamakuba's delay in proposing an a.Uomey lo represent 

him. 60 Howcvc.r, during this four month period, the Tribunal did not offer Mr_ Rwamakuba the 

a.ssi,rnn,o,: of a du1y cowisel as :required \lnder Rule 44bfr of the Rule.s.61 ln addition, the Tribunal 

did not :lold his initial appearance, in pan due to his lack of represent.a.lion, until 7 April 1999.6' 

l7 On 18 April 2000, :Mr. Rwamakuba requested Trial Cb amber II, which was onginally se11.ed 

of this case, to dismiss the diarges against him and to m1med1ately release him, alleging violations 

of his fundamental nghts during his arrest and d~tention.~' Trial Ch=ber II determined that the 

Registrar's failure tn a~slgn dmy counsel in accordane.c with Rule 44bis "resulted in an absence of 

any legal assistance for the Accusei:l over an extended period of time in contradiction with, notably, 

Article 20(4)(c) of the Statute, and, forthet, in the delay in the Accused's initial appeill'ance.""" Trial 

Chamber ll, however, concluded that the delay did not ca,1se him "serious and irreparable 

prejudice" ,md denied the motion for immediare release.6' On l l June 2001, a Bench of the App~als 

Chambe. dismissed Mr. Rwamakuba's appeal of tltis decision, on the ground tlmt the issues 

iurrounding Mr. Rwamakuba's arrest and detention did not raise jurisdictional m~tters."' The Bench 

of the Appeals Chamber added, however, lhat "it is open to the Appellant to invoke !he issue of the 

alleged violation of h.is fundamental human 1ights by the Tribunal in rader to seek reparaticm as rhe 

case may be at the approprinte time ... ~' 

18. Pursuant to the Tnal Judgement, Mr. Rwamakuba filed an application for a remedy for the 

v1ola\Jon ofhls right W legal assisiance.6' In the Impugned Decision, the Trial Chamber granted this 

application and ordered the Registrar to issue a formal apoloi:/9 mid to pay him two thousand 

llni!ed States dollars in financial compensation for his "moral injury".70 Th~ Trial Chamber 

reasoned that it had authority lo provide II remedy to :Mr. Rwamakuba for th.is violation based on the 

" RwamokW>o Arrest and De,e,"1on Deusioo, para. 38 'The Appeal,; ChanibeL' oo!e.s thot TmJ Charnhu ll uusw:;eJ)Jy 
ieferred to tho yeot of the e.ssignmonl of M,. Rwamakuba's counsel a., 2000, rather lhon the com:ct year of 1999. s,~ 
Rwamakuba Appeal Bnef. Anne< A{imEcaUngda1cohpJl'Oinrntenta• 24 Febmary 1999), 
H, !l.wonrak«l,<1 Arresl and Dclcnunn Dcci,ion, p11r..,. :J8-40. 
"' Rwum"kui,a Arros1 and Det<nu~n Dcc/s,on, pu ... 41-43, Se~ al>v Tn,J Judgcrno01, para './.17. 
"/?Wa'"airuba Arresc '1Ild DOIM!ion Decis>M, p. 2, paras. 35, 43. S,e also lmpu:noo Dec,s,on, p"""- 2. The Tri~unal 
,cheduled his ini~a,J appeor,,ncc tor JO Mnrcb 1999, hut adJomnod ii at !he J"equest of his s>>1gned counsel until 7 April 
1999, 
" Rw,",wkub<, Arros, aru1 Det<ntion Decision, p. 2, paro,. 1-7, 
"'p..,,.,,.,.i,,,1n, Arre.st sod ])<,t,:n<lon Docision, poro. ~3. 
" Rwamolu,ba Arr,,s1 ood Detention Decision, poro, 44. 
" Rwamokubo Appeal Doc!Sion, p. 4. · 
" Hww1rnkui><, Appo,:J De<"!Qil, p. 4. 
"lmp<'gncd Decision,!"'""- 5, 14. 19. 
"'lrapu~ned D=ision, pp. l3•24 (Di,po,iuon), In add1Uon. the Tnal Chombcc e>rdered <be R•~'-'"'~ Lo""" his good 
u[[ice; rn ,c,cttlrng him with his farn,.Jy an~ in cn,unng ru. clukirGI1'> crurnnucd cd~ca1,on. The Tn,J Chm,tJer nw·.d 
<Jul ··1tJhc,;c ore obligauons of means ond not of result ... lmpugnoil =men, para 77, Tbo hl)imar <loo, challc.,go th;, 
""P""' of lhc dcci.sion 
'" lmpu&ned Dccis,on, pp. 23-24 (Disposition). 

IJ September 2007 
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nght m ;1 remedy for human 1ights viobtions, as reflected in numerous international instmmenl.1,11 

as well a~ rhe jurisprudence of the Appeal~ Chamber, notably the Kajelij~/i Appeal Jvdgement and 

Ille Barayagwi~a ca.se.71 More particularly, the Trial Chamber recalled that a Bench of the Appeals 

Chamber in thi.1 case md1cated that Mr. Rwamllkuba could s~ reparation for this v1olation 71 In 
addition, !he Trial Chambs:r relied on its inherent authority ,74 

19. On the issue of financial compensation for !he violation of Mr. Rwamakuba's ngh1 to legal 

a~sbtance, the Trial Chamber acknowledged !har no specific provision of the Slarute or Rules 

expressly envisioned such a remedy." However, the Trial Cbarnber reviewed various international 

instruments.1" decisions of human rights bodies, 77 and the decisions of the Appenls Cham~r in the 

Baray11.gwiza and Semo.ma cases,71 all refening IO compensation as part of an effective remedy. 

From th.is, the Trial Chamber concluded that it had inherent authority to award financial 

cornpensation.79 

B. Sobmis:sfons 

20. The Registrar suhmits !h~t the Trial Chamber erred in law 111 finding that it had the authonty 

LO award financial compensation as part of an effective remedy.'" In this respect, he contends lhac 

lhe Tribunal's Statute and Rules do not provide for compensation~ a remedy and subnuts that the 

right m com~nsation for human rights violations is simply an "emerging norm"." He describes the 

Appeal,; Chamber findings in the Barayagwiw and Semanw cases, which envisioned an award of 

financial compensation to the accused in those cases if they were acquitted, as "anticipatory~ and 

" Impugned Do:LSion, parn. 40 (rcfe.nng to lln,vers,J Declaration of Human Ri£hts, !he fo(emational Coveno.nl on 
Civil and Political Right<, the ln!<:rnabonal Convention on the Elimination of All Form, of Racial Dise,iminalion, the 
Gmvontion ogruns• Torture ond Other Cn,el, Inhuman or Degrading Tcearmenl or Punisbment, lhe Convention 
Con~rnir,g lnd,~enou, lllld Trib:,J Ptoplos .,, lnd<,pe!tdon1 Counmes, th~ Unit,,d l\otion, D=laration of Basie 
Principles of Junicc for Victim, of Cnme ,ind Abu,c of Powor, [be European Conv0tttion on Human Rights. lhc 
Amemon Da:l=iuon of tho Rights and Dulle, of Man and the American ConvenMn of Human Ri'1tts)(w!cmoJ 
cit•t1on, Omillcd) 

" Impugned Do:ision, para. 41--43, oillilg Kuiolij,li Appeal Jud11orootll, paras. 255. 322. l<on•Bosco &imyorwc;:a •· 
Th, Pro,ocuwr, Cose No. ICTR-97-l9•AR72. Decision (Proseculo,•, Re<juest for Review or R.econsidcralion). 31 
March 2000, para. 74 ("Bam)"'!{Wle« Appool Docision"') . 
• , hnP,.,1/(lod Decision. pau. 44, clcln~ Rwanwkubu Appeal Docls!oo, p. 4 
1
• 1mpugoed Doci>ion, I»'"-'• 4.'i--49. 
'' J,npugned Docision, P"'""· 40. 58. 
"hnpugned Decis<on, para, 54, 55 (T<icrrin~ to [ho Int•rnotionol Covenom on Cm! ond P<Jlitical Ri~hl<, Eui-opean 
Con,•er,Uon on Hun,.,, Righi<, Ame,ican Conve.nllon on Human Rights, and !he S\1Uute,; of the futer•Amedcan Court of 
Huni,n Ri~htS at "di "' 1h, Eu, opean Cot,rt or Human R,glU.), 
" Impugned Deo1>,on, poros, 5 l, 52, 55 (Wseus,ing de,:,s\ons or recommcmiacions of the European Cow, of Human 
R.i~t,o,, lntor-Ame, icon <::01m <>I Hurnan Righi>. the Af<,con Commi,,ion <>n Human ,nd People,• lUghts. Tho United 
:-;"ation, Human RighLs Commi<eoe. Comr,uttee "" lhc El.imin~,;on of all Fotm< of Racial D,sc,irrun.sllon). 
" lmpugnoa DeclS.ton. pon. 63, citing 1he Pro,tcu/ar v. Lou,en, SeruQnW, Ca,c No. lCTh-97-20-T, Judgemon: and 
SerHcm,,. 15 May 1003. paras. 579•582, /J~ra:,a;iw,u, Appc,1 D""ision, para 75 
"!mpuined ~c,s,on. p»• 62. 
"' Rci:,su., SuOmi,sion,, paras, 19. 20, 40-~l 
"RegLStrllr Suhmi"lon,, porns. 40.-56, 

C~-" No. !C7'R-98-44-A w 
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'·declaratory" 82 Tn particular, he nLJtes thal the Presidents of this Tribunal and of the ICTY 

unsuccessfully so"ght an amendment of the Statute from the Security Council to provide for 

financial compen_sa1ion as a remedy for fair uial rights violations in the Statu(e, shmtly after lhc.., 

decisions were lilken.1' 

21. Finally, the Regismu- takes i.1oue with !he merits of 1he decision. Poiming: to the Trial 

Chamber's finding !hat the violation did not materially pnjudice M.r. Rwarnakuba's case, he 

submits 1ha( the awa,-d of financial compensation is unwarranted and that oilier forms of repan1.tion 

awarded to Mr Rwam<lkllba in the Impu~ed Decision, such as the fonnal apology, sufficed ... He 

adds that !he Trial Chamber's award of damages for the "mornl in Jury" ha1 no basis in fact.15 

22. ¼. Rwamak.uba responds thal the Statute WflS not meant to be an exhallSlive docwnem on 

the authority of the Tribunal but rather a basic juri5d1ctional framework.81l He submits that an 

effective remedy therdore falls within tbe Tnbunal's mandate lo do justice and lO foster 

reeoncil!auon." Furthermore, Mr. Rwamakuba contends thnt the award of moral damages was "a 

fair and humane demonstration of rhe Tri.tl Chambe:r':; capacity to undc:rstand the real burt 

occasioned 10 an accused by such circumsr.ani;es,"0 

C, Discussion 

23. There is no question that, as !he Trial Chamber n:cognized and held in the Impugned 

Decision, Mr. Rwamaku.ba is entitled to an Mfeclive remedy for th~ violation of his right to legal 

assistance 11> well as bis right man initial appearance wirholll dday. Tna.l Chamber II recognized 

the cxisience of these violations,&9 and !he Appeals Chamber indicated that Mr. Rwamakuba conld 

"seek reparation" for them. 00 Moreove., the Appeals Chamber, after considering nearly identical 

violations in the Kajeli;eii Appeal Judgement, reacMd the same conclusion and, accordingly, 

reducc,d the sentence imposed m that case. 91 The two principal questions for the Appeals Ch/Imber 

"- Rosistmr S"bllli»ion.s, para, 41. He also quou:, 3ll or,m;on from !he Offiee of Le,ru Affam, of tho United /so~DD-< in 
stlpporl or lhi, proposition. Id., para. 20(Ui) 
" Regi.sll"or Sobmi,sion,, para,. 20, 4 l. 
"Reg1stror Sobmi.moru., para, J6-39, 67-69. 
"Regi,trar Submi.mons, pan, 62-66. 
"Rwomakubo Response Bnof. para, 15. 
" Rwamalrubo Respoo<e Briel, P"'""-' 16, 17. 
" Rwamakuho Respoo,e BHof, !"""· 23. 
"Ri,,llf1Wk,,b., Atn,<t ond Deo,n~on Decmon, p=. 43 
"'J/.wam(,kuba Appeal Dcc!sion, p. 4. 
" K~!•IU<U AFP••I Juc1temen~ paras 2;11, 242-250, 253, 3H, ~24 (findint violauon, of t!Je ngh\ ,o counsel. rosultong 
trom • failure lo pm,•ide dmy counsel in accord with Rlll• 44hlJ of lhe Rules, arid the rignt to.,, jmtial appearance 
w,1hnu1 ~cloy), Tue Appeol a,ombe, noted thllt the •ccu,od was in Lhe cuslody of lhe Tnbunol fo,, toi.al of 211 day, 
pnor to an}' iruMl app:oronee d~rin~ wb,ch he wa., withc,ut .. ,lgnod coonsel for 147 day, Kaj,l~el, Appcol 
Judicmen~ para. n1. fo tbo pm01>< <"-"', M, Rw=>kub• ,,_.,. dcwned ln tile Tribunal', dete,ition faoU!Uc, for , 101»1 
.if 167 d,y, from Lhe date aftlis <ronsfc, on 22 Oo!<lhor 1998 "nW hll. miual app,,arane< hcld on 7 N>nJ 15199, o! ...-hlch 
he SPOlll 125 day, williouc a.ss;gnert counsel. See '"pra poni. 16. J, should aho be noted, however, that !he Appe«J, 

C~,e No, !C'Tf/.,98-44-A H !3Scprr.m0ec20()7 
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a,e whetl.1er the Tribunal is empowered to award fmanc1al compcns.atwn as an effective remedy for 

~ violation of thG fundamentil righ1s of the accused and, if so, wherher it was appropriarn to award 

Mr. Rwamakuba financial compensation as an effective remedy in tM present case. 

24 The Appeab Chamber has prnviously held that "any violation, even if it entails a relative 

degree of prejudice, req~mls a proportiouate remeciy."(h It follows very plrunly from the Appeals 

Chamber's decisiom in the Barayagwi;,a. and S~man.a cases that a remedy for a violation of the 

rights of trl<l accus<Xl may include an award of financial compensation. as both decision.1 envisioned 

financial comperuation being fixed at the time of judgement, if the accused were acqlli!led."' In this 

respect, the Appeals Chrunbc::ris not persUllded by the Regis='s ,;ubmissions th1>1 the absence of fill 

explicit provision providing for financial compensation in the Sta.tute for v10lations of the rights of 

the accused a:; well as the Security Council's decision not to amend the Stamte to cxpre:s,ly include 

such a remedy indicate !hat it is not available. 

25. Firs~ while there is no right to compemanon for an acquittal per se, lhcre is a right in 

int:mational law to a.n effecti~ remedy for violations of rhe rights of 1he accused, as reflected m 

Article 2(3 )(a) of th.e ICCPR."" In this respect, the ICCPR specifically envisions compensation as an 

appropriate remedy m certain circumstances, such as the case of unlawful arrest or delention.9s The 

Appeals Chamber has previou~ly helci that the. ICCPR is a persuasive authority in determining the 

TTibu11al"s powers under international law.°" 

Chamber found a<iditjcmo] violation, in !h< KaJ<lii•II c...;e, See Kajelijeli AJ!P<al fadgcment, plU"O. 251, 252 (findi,,g lh~t 
the rights of the occuSW W<>l'O viol~t=d l>asod on his Mb!lrnry prov,S>onal dotcntion in Ben,n without Charge for 85 days, 
ancl deteni!OII in Benin witltout appearance before a J\\llgo for a Loi!! of 95 days. wh<ch was annbul:lble Lo tlte 
Prosecution). 
" laur.m s,,,.,.,,," v, Tia,; P"""'cwor, C&:: No. ICTR-!i7-20-A. Doctsion. 31 May 2000. p>ra. !25 (""S""""'" Appe•J 
Dec,s,on""). 
"Son.,ma App<al DocJ,.;on, p. 34 ("'[TJhm for the viol,tion of bis righ", \ho AP]J<'ll•nl lo ontiticd to a <Cmcdy wh,oh 
,hall be ~•en when J"dgenuml L\ rmde=i IJY /he T ri«i C/u,m!,,r. ,_, follo,,,.:(o) If he is found no\ guilty. the Appellant 
shnll be <nlltiod Lo fin,nci~l omnpemaLion { ... J"Xompha.>.i, added); Baroy<1gwi,a AJ)l'eal Oeo;sion, pare 
75(iii)('·DECJDES <hat for Lho violaunn of his ,;ghLS tho Appellant is entitled Lo • comedy. ro IN fixed a< tlw <im< of 
1r1<l/{emem at fi,.,, ;n,,tane<, "-' follow&· a) Jf ,n, Appellant Is found not gll,lty, he sh,JI ,cco,ve financial compe.as81>oo L, .j"')(emph~,i., add<d), 

Article 2(3) of 1ho ICCl'Il S<n!es: ""E,,oll Sta!e Pany 10 lbe p,e,eo( Covcn,uil und.,-'2lce,: (a) To en.sure that !l!l} fl<"'OJ\ 
whn,~ rlgh" ot ffeodou" as hereU'.I recognized are viol<lled shall h<t¥c "" eff•c1I~• remedy, MlWithsllln<ling lhot the 
viulo<iQn ha< b~M oomm,tted l,y persons aotm£ m an official capacity; (b) To cnsuce tha! any person ci,wmng ,uoh a 
remedy shall have hi> ri~ht tbe1·oto detoctnined by compatentjodid,1!, ,drnmisnative or le;isi.tivo •Utliorities. or by ony 
other competent Olltltority ptavided for by tho !e~.tl sy,tcrn of the Slo\e, ond to develop tltc pas.s1hiliUC-s of judicial 
remedy: (c) To ensure thal Lhe compclelll auU•ort,;e, ,holl enforce such remefu<S when gran~." Se, a/Jo Bas,c 
PtlJ\CLple, ODd Ouidchnc, on Lhe Righi lO • Remody and Repnraoion for Vicum.s of Gtos, Yiola~oo, of lmmtatioool 
HtHll>n fught< l.aw on~ S~rious v,0M1ons c,f ln<orn•llono.l Hum .. !Wi'-" Law, G A. l!,e,., 601147 ( !ti De,..,mbcr 21XJ5] 
" See, '·8·· ICCPR. Ar1icie 9(5)("Allyon, wllo )tru; bMn 1he victim of unl•wfol om,st or detention sh,JI hove an 
enlorc,~blc ,:ght to OOl>lPensation."'). 
" See Kaj,iij,1/ Appeal Jud~emeot, para. 209. In OMiilon, lhe Appeal, Chamber has prev,ou<ly ceco!!"',cd that ,h~ 
,;gh1.s a[ the accused ,n Anicio 20 of the S<atl110 trAok the riih'-' in the !=PR. s.,, ,.g., Prol(m Z,yi,,,m,·irnzo v Tl~ 
Ptv,,,e~,o,. C.<e No JCTR-200l-73-AR?3. Oecis;w, on lncerloc"tory App=l, 3Cl Oc•obe, :,()()6, ?""'· n. In 46 
r·z;g,m,iy,1a;:,, Appo•I Dedsion"). 

Ca,e No !CT'fl-98-44-A 13 St:p1cmbcr 2007 
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26. The authority int.he Statute to provide an effective remedy flows from Anicle 19(1) or the 

Statme, which obliges the Trial Chambers to ensure a fair trial and full respect for the 1tCcused's 

rights. The ClXis1enre of fair tnal guarantees in in<: Statute necessarily presumes their prope, 

enforcemen!.!>7 In thfa .-.:spect. the Appeals Chamber observes that the Statute and Rules do no1 

=pressly provide for other fOIDls of effective remedy, such as the reduction of sentences, ye! such~ 

remedy has been accorded on several occ~sions.9" .\1orwver, the submissions of the President.s of 

this Tribunal and of the ICTY s~king an amendment of the Statute from the Security Council 10 

provide for financial compensation do not suggest that an effective r<amedy m the fonn of financial 

compc.nsation cannot be ordered and pa.id in the absence of an express provision. At the time of 

ma.king Lhe submissions, the Appeals Chamber had already issued two decisions envisioning 

possible awards of compensation 10 remedy fair trial rights violations and the submissions 

themselves recogmz"'1 the authority of the Tribunals to order financial compensation as an effective 

n::medy in the form of an ·•exceptional niling" or an ••ex grana payment". 99 The request for a 

statutory amendment merely expressed the preference of tbe Presidents for a specific statulOry 

provision so thal it would be beyond dispute that any award of i;owpemation wol.l.ld be paid 

·•according to law". 100 Against tlus backdrop, the Appeals Chamber w,il not assume thal the 

Security Collllcil's inaction was intended to interfere with the Tribunal's inherent authority to order 

comperu;ation in appropriate circumsr.ances. Accordmgly, the Appeals Chamber can identify no 

e!TOr of law on the pan of the Trial Chamber in finding that ii had the nuthoriiy in general to award 

ar, effoctive remedy for the violations of Mr. Rwamakuba's rights as an acr:used person, induding 

financial compensntion. 

27. The question remains, however, whether it was appropriate for the Trial Chamber to award 

Mr. Rwamak:ubn financial compensation in the pre.1emt case, as part of the remedy for the violations 

"CJ Staakov<( Appo>l D=;sion, para. 14 ("lt ;, trno,"" lhe Appell on\ polnt., out, tho\ the Ston>te o! lhe Tribunol docs 
aot contain ru, exphcll legal baoi,. for Ruic I lbi.; Su, the e~phcn longu;igc of the St&nte i, nenber.,, exclusive nor an 
exllimstivo indc~ of Lhe Tribunal', powers H " ax.iomouc under Article 9 of !he S1.alute that ,t wa, never the LOtenuon of 
!hose who droflod the Statute lhat the Tnbunal try all lho,e accusod of committin~ wo. crimes or crmies agolnst 
humanity ,n ,lie &sg,oa. The Tribunal "'"' 1nm1ed primary - but explicitly oot ex<.lu.sive - ju<>sdicuon """' such 
cnme,. 11' this regard, 1\ i, de11r that >llcm,uve nationol juri.!d,cLions have coa .. ,L=t\y b= w,okmploted for lh, 
'<ransfor' of accu,<d.")(internol c1C.lmn.s omlttcd). 
" Soe g<nora/1;, S•m,mz.,. AppO.>! Doci,ion, p. 34, Barny,,gwll«, Apf"'IU Decision, psrn. 75; Ka1,1,;o1, Appeal 
Judgc,ne,,1, para. 324, 
" !CTR Suhmi,s,ion. p 4 ("Suet, moch1nisms niciudc. mtcr .ti•. arbi\nUon. e;i; J,!tlttia ps)me-nL, ,e,olciUOns or lh• 
General A"emt,Jy au,horil:in~ limilod hb11Lcy i,nd >rne11dmcnt of lhc S1.at11te-"); lCTY Submission p 4 ("'These 
mochnnism.s mc]ude, amo!I.!! olhcr chings, a,b;1ration, ••ceptiooal roling. General Assembly resolutions ,eoogmtln~ 
limited rMpomibilicy and lilllcndmcn, of t!le T ribu..:t' • S taru<e."). 
"" ICTR suoorumon, p. 4 ("Jn th1' conn,:,;Lion, " 1, o,i,ent1"1 u., """' ,na, me United N>UMS would no! be 3ble to 
comply with m 1n1en1otional obl(g:auoo, stmpl)· by p:,.ying lhc m<i,v,duals ccncc:rn«! an opprop:rioLc .sum in 
compcnsalion. Toe obligadoLlS which are codillc,;I wichl!I article 9, pOla"opb 5. and omclc 14, paragraph 6, o{ the 
lntcrnaclonlll Covenant 011 Cml Md poliuc,l Ri~hts ""'nO\ ,imply !o ensure !hot persons whose cases fall wittun •h• 
scope of these pro-,•isiQT\s ore CO!nl"'f'»tcd ,imp/rc,1er, but ,alhc, to guocantoe thal d,"J' are vcslod with hn eofo,oc~blc 
righ\ lO COLll/'Onso!,on" (lo tho =ie of article 9(5)) •"~ = oompcn,otcd "occordUli "' the low'" (,n \he ,,i1ss of ar11clc 14 
(6)'"), Se, al,~ Jen' Subnu";"" p. S. 

C,,;o No, ICIR-98-44-J/ B September 200"1 
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of his right to legal assistance and to an initial appearance without delay. The jurisprudence of the 

App..,ali Ch!l.lllbel' 1'eflec1s 1ha! lhe nature and form of the effe,;:tlve remedy should be proportional to 

the gravity of h.crm that is suffered. 101 In practice, the effective remedy accorded by a Chamber for 

violations of an accused's fair trial rights will almost always mke the form of equitable or 

declaratory relief IOZ Tr, th'-' past, the Appeals Chamber has envi.iioned financial compensation as a 

form of effective remedy ooly m situation~ whi;i:e, W!longst other violations, an accused was 

impcrmissibly detained without being informed of the charges against him.'°l This ism Jin'-' with 

Article 9(5) of the lCCPR which provides for an enforceable nght to compensation in the event of 

an unlawful arre,;1 or detention."" 

18. Beanng this in mind, th'-' Appeals Chamber r,:calli; that Mr. Rwamalrnba was deiained in the 

Tribunal's detention fa,;iiities for a total of 167 days from the date of his transfer on 22 October 

1998 until his initi~l appearance held on 7 April 1999, of which he spent 125 days without assigned 

counseJ_ 1°5 As the Appeals Chamber in the Kajelijeli case al,e..dy poi11ted out in r,:Jation to the 

rights of a suspect,'% ajndge is called upon to make an accused familiar with the charges, \o verify 

an accused's identity, to examine any obvious challenges to !he case, to mquire into the medical 

condition of an accused, and to notify a person enjoying 1he confidence of the detmnec107 and 

consular officers 108 Tl::te Appeals Chamber l'nrrhl!r sD:essed that: 

Rule 62 is un<;q~ivoc!.l tbat an initial appearance is to be: scheduled without delay. Therc 
are purposos for an initial appcarMce apart from entering a pl,;a mcludmg· re,ading oul 
the official charges against the accused, a.cert.a.ming the identity of U,e detainee, allowing 
the Trial Chamber or Judge to ensure that the righu, of the accused while in detention arc 
bolng respccicd, giving an opportunity for the accosed !o voice any complaints, and 
scheduling a trial date or date for a sentencing hearing, i.n the case of a guilty plM, 
without delay. 10' 

The Appeal~ Chamber considers the violations of Mr. Rwamaku.ha'& rights attributable to the 

T<ibunal and financial corupema.tion \0 be an effective remedy The nature of tbs violations 

'" Seman,.µ Appeal Deca>iQn. para. 12!;, 
'"' s ... e.t., 7.,girorryira,o Appeal JAcision, para. 24 (e~<l"ding lC!<llroonJ lil:,o in violation of an accused's nghl Lt> be 
P"'''°"' during his ~!al); The Prosecuw,- v, l,nJri Nwc<n,1·a et al, Cose No [CTR-99·46·A. Judgement, 7 July 2006, 
poras. 164, 165 (scmn~ ,moc • guilly ve,;dict wbere occused's rigM [O notice of chortos agamSl lum was v1olo1ed), 
Koje/ijeli Appcz,J fodgemon1. pa,a, 324 (reductiOil of ,onlc.lcc for i,erioO of t1ntl.wfol lllTCOt and deleanon m Bemo and 
right Lo legal assiSIOLlCO an<I ,rubaJ apve:,ranec al Tril,umil), G,;or~., R"ragmula ~- Th• f'ro«cuwr. caw Nu JCJll..96. 
Ol-R, Decision on Req\lo,r, lo, R.ccon,;d=•<ion, R~·iow, A<fil!;CM<:nl uf Counsel, Disc!o,.,,.e, oncl Darification, B 
December 2006, pru-a l7 (<=osn,~on of vjolation and warning o[ po,siblo future sanctim,s ro, tho PrnsecLlnon·, 
violation of Ruic 68 or Lhc Rules). 
"" Semon,~ Appeal Dec.L.s1on, P"'"'· 87, 90; &irt1}"¥"'i;;a Appeal D<:<ls!on, paras, :;4, 55. 
'"' JCCPR, OrtJIIO 9(5)("Anyone who has bee,, tho victim of unl>w[ul om;" or de~tion Sholl hove an enfoi ceable <ighL 
lO <;0mj>ensation.") 
"' S« '"J!ra pru-agraph 16. 
'"" KaJe/f]e/1 Appeal lud~::menL, Jara, U 1. 
,.- S,e S!Olldard Mmimum Rules for the Treotnill11 ol Pt:i,onor,, app,oved by ECOSOC Re<. 66.l(CJ (XXJ\I) of J l July 
1957 and R<-<. ZITT6 (LlUI) or 13 ),fay l 997 (UN Doc. E/sns (1\177)); Kaftlff<JI Appeal Judgement, fn 45 1 
1"' Vienno Convention oL\ Consular Relations. Amcle 36(B). 
"" ffoj,Iijdi App""! fod~c,ncn~ para. 250 (mcornol citatiMs omil!e<l), 

~ 
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suffered by Mr. Rwamakuba is no less significant than in other cases where such compensation was 

em~o;oned to be fixed at tbe time of judgement if the accused were found not guilty {as opposed to 

a reduc[ion in sentl'nce in c!\.Se the accused were found guilty).llO Accordingly, the Appeals 

Cftamber can identify no =or on the part of the Tnal Chamber in finding that fini'Ulclal 

compensation l; an appropriate form of an "ffeclivc rancdy 10 address rh" violations of Mr. 

Rwamll.!ruba"s rights. 

29. Moreover. the Appo;als Chru:nber is not persuaded by 1he Regi~trar•s subimssion that the 

award of rwo thousand United States dollars has no ba.1is in fact. It is not disputed that .\/Jr. 

Rwamalruba's suffered serious violations of his fondE!Illental rights. In the Kajetije/i Appeal 

Judgement, the Appeals Oiamber did not demand or cite additional p:roof of specific harm in 

according an appropriate :remedy in that case, which involved a signifleant reduction in sentence. ' 11 

'.'vloreover, a.s noted above, !he Appeals Chamber in theBarayagwizaand Semanw cases on\18ioned 

the award of compensation, in the event ofan acquittal, to be fixed at the time of judgement.'''" 

30. Finally, the Appeal& Chamber also agrees with !he Trial Chamber that internal institutional 

considerat,ons related co the execution of i'Ul order, including budgetnry matters, are sepllTate 

~onsicie1'lltions from the Tribunal's autboriry CO award an effective remedy in the funn of fini'Ulcial 

compensation in appropiiate circumstances and in compliance with il8 international obligations. 1
" 

Budgetary considerations cannot interfere with the Tribunal's authority to award financial 

compensation as an effective remedy for a human righr& Violntion: similarly. at Che domestic level_ a 

State cannot advi'Ulce !he argument that there ate no budgetary resources a_vailable to justify a 

refusal to award compensation. The Appeals Chamber has confinncd the Tribw,al's general 

authority to award comp~sation in appropriate and lllnited ~~rcwnstances. In addition, it has 

af:tirmW the reasooablencss of die award in the present case. 

o. Condusion 

31. Accordingly, the Appe!ils Chamber concludes that the Trial Chanibcr did not err in awarding 

M,, Rwamak:uba two thousi'Uld United States dollars as financial COlllpensation a, part of an 

effective remedy for the violations in lhe present case. 

'" S«. <-8- KajeJ'}<li App,,>! /uU~om=,. poro. 323 (oon.ddcrlnt on occuSO<I';; Uclcoaon w,t~aut hcinJ; infonnod of \hg 
chorii;e, a~CUns1 !um crnd ru, det£ntion withcnl! •• initial •wc:innce ~, oqualJy 1mpennis,fok) 
1' 1 Ka1<l<i<li Appeol Judg=cnt. para,;. 253. 323. 324 The Appeal, Chamber,., o<,Uc the convlcrod person's ,wo illc• 
,cmences aod fiflC<On year,· seo\cncc imposed by tho Trial Ct,.,mhor and convc,teU lllcm into a single seo!cncc 
con,1,ung of a f,xed term of impru,oruncn, of 45 yc:ir,. 
'" Somon,a App<al Dec;s,on, p, 34, BM~Y"l{Wiw Appeal Doci,im,. par• 7~(lll), 
1'' Se• !mpu!,t!ed Decision, para 60 

Cllle Na. ICrJ/-96-44-A B Sep1=tk! 2007 
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IV. DISPOSITION 

32. For the foregoing reasons. the Appeals Chmnber DISMISSES Mr. Rwamalcuba's appeal. 

AFFIRMS the Trial Chamber's award of two thoctSand United Slates dollars in compensation to 

him and ORDERS the Registry to make nppropriate amingemenl.5 for the payment of the award. 

Done in English and French, the English version being aulhoritallve. 

Done this thirleeath day of September 2007, ,,-1-. 
At The Hague. ' Judge Fansto Pocai: 
The Netherlands Presiding 

)~ Seplembc, 2007 
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PARTLY DISSENTING OPINION OF JUDGE SHAHAllUUDEEN 134/H 

1. I agree with the Appeals Chamber's dismissal of Mr, Rwamakuba's appeal relatmg to the 

Trial Chamber·s decision not to provide compensation in view of his acqoiltal. My hesitation is 

over paragraph 32 of the decision of the Appeals Chamber, in wh.ich the Appeals Chamber 

"ORDERS me Registry to make appropriate arrangements for the payment of the awarrl'" in reopect 

ofrelared matters. As the Registry is headed by the Regisrrar, tile flexibility of this forml.lla does not 

conceal the fact !:hat it 1s directed to him and that it assumes !hat he ha.s the capacity to make 

payment. That gives me difficulty 

2. I accep1 1hat !he Tribunal may declare that the appellant's human rights have been violated. 

It may also award compensation for such a violation, provided that the particular methods of award 

arc within its competence, as has been the case in some instances. But it seems to me that the 

Tribunal ha, no competence to order tOO Regiotrar to mW appropriate arrangements for financial 

payment. It is nm merely a question of the lac'k of budgetary provision. but also a ques[ion of COO 

lack of authonty unde1 the Statllte 

3. The Appeals Chamber suggests that II is granting 'an effective remedy'. What therefore ha.s 

to be seen is whether the remedy granted will prove effective. 1n my view, it will not prove 

effective, for the reason that !he Regisrr,u- will lack !he means of compilance. As 1ndicatW by lhe 

Appeals Chamber itself, the Presidents of this Tribunal and of the ICIY sought an appropriate 

amendment of the Siatute from the Secutity Council to allow for financial compensation to be pilid 

by the Tnbumil in such a siruation, but their qu,:st was unsuccessful; !ha.I was in September 2000. 1 

J3y its long silence, me Security Council may be taken to have affirmed that the Tribunals havl! no 

compet~ce to nrd~r payment of financial oompensation. 

4. The pl'acllcal implications of the Appeals Chamber's order must also be considered. If the 

order stands and the Registrar (including anyone from the Registry) does nm make the payment, his 

obligalion can be enforced, at the mstance of Mr. Rwamakuba, by a contempt order. The 

Registrar's probable defence in contempt pro"l!ediugs will be that hr. is unable to make the paymem 

becau&<e of the lack of budgetary provision anct the impossibility of such provis10n being made in 

view of the lack of ~(atutory amhority. If the Tribunal accepts this defence, ii will merely huve 

postponed the decision thai the Tnal Cbamber lacked authority to oraer the Registrar to pay 

financial compensation to Mr. Rwamakuha. If fue Registrar's defence is dismissed, !he Reglslrar 

's,, L.c,to, dated 28 Septem~ 2000 f,orn tho Soc,cou,,y C:cnor,J Add,e'-'od (c, 1he Pr-c.s;den1 or tho Security Council 
(U r,; Doc Sl2000!\l2S}(attnc>lot o loelcr from Prostde!lt PtllJ,y of 1ho !CIR). s .. """ Lcm,r ~a,od 26 Sop'-'mbo, 2000 
foom ,ho Scm,U<y General Address«;\ 10 tho froddon, of !ho Secumy Council, UK' Doc. S/1000/904 (26 September 
2000J(anoox,,,g ~ lel<or irom Prosid"Il\ Jcml• ol the lCTY) 

Ca.,, No. !CJR-YB-44-A " 13 Soprembcr2007 
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mny ha,,e ro go to pnson.. That pro'ipecl looks unlikely. If the Registrar m.Lcceeds at Iha! ~a3i.ll'lr 

Rwamakuba would have to conlelll him$elfwith an illusion in place of an effective remedy. 

5 The internationul legal sysiem, if it may be called a system, is not perfect. ln \his respect, it 

1s unlike the national legal systems addressed by 1he various hUIDan rights instromenrs. The 

question is nor how a function given to the TribUIJal is to be exerdsed by ic, bur whether the 

function has in the fos! plac,e been given to it. In th.is case, it is noL possible to fill the imperfections 

in the Tribuna.l"s system by recoun,e lO the idea of inherent authority. Both Tribuna.ls have in 

several cases properly rdiod on the concept of mherent authority. aJJd l recognize that tltc 

competence which the concept gives fa not corlfined to trivial matters. However, i[ seems 10 me !hat 

ll is av11ihib\e only for the better discharge of a flinction which was given to the T1ibunals, 11t least in 

essence, by the Statute: it is not available to justify the acquisition of a wholly new function, more 

particularly one which iovolves the expendiUITTO of monies provided by United Nations member 

Slates. 

6. South West Africa has been justly crit1cized. However. the criticisms do not affect the 

v.ilidity of the lncemational Court of fastice's pronouncement thaJ in '!he int,,mational field, !he 

exioien~e of obligations 1ba1 cannot in the las! resort DC enforced by any kgal process, has always 

been the rule rather than the exception · .2 As Immanuel Kant saw in 1784, "The grearest problem 

for the human species is that of attaining a civil society which can administer universal ju.>tice' .1 

That is we of th~ administration of international justice to states: it is equally true of the 

administration of intema.tiomtl justice to individual,. 

7 The problem in this case is a~ one: some of the dicta in po.st decisions may have led to it. 

However, ii is not poo~ible co supply the deficit ill the marutcr mdicated by the Appeals Chamber. 

Done in English and French, the English iext being authoritative. 

Daled 13 September 2007 
At Tue Hague 
Tile '.'fe1hcrlands 

'1.C.J.Re/Mrl-' 1966. 6. 46, para. 86. 
1 CL<orl ,n J.L Gadd!,, The Cold War. A Now H'->tOry C'low Yori:. 1005). 1~6. 
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